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We examine the nonlinear one-step forward-looking model, in which the
current state is a function of the (subjective) expected value of a nonlinear
function of the state next period. Stationary Markov Sunspot Equilibria
(SSEs) are known to exist near an indeterminate steady state, i.e. when the
derivative of the function at the steady state is bigger than one in absolute
value. We show that there exist Markov SSEs that are E-stable, and
therefore locally stable under adaptive learning, if the value of this derivative
is less than minus one.
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Zh h{dplqh wkh qrqolqhdu prgho {| @ H|I+{|n￿,1 Pdunry VVHv
h{lvw qhdu dq lqghwhuplqdwh vwhdg| vwdwh/ a { @ I+a {,/ surylghg mI￿+a {,m A
41 Z hv k r zw k d ww k h u hh { l v wP d u n r yV V H vw k d wd u hH 0 v w d e o h /d q g
wkhuhiruh orfdoo| vwdeoh xqghu dgdswlyh ohduqlqj/ li I￿+a {, ? 41
MHO fodvvlfdwlrqv= F95/ G;6/ G;7/ H64/ H65
Nh| zrugv= Lqghwhuplqdf|/ ohduqdelolw|/ h{shfwdwlrqdo vwdelolw|/ hq0
grjhqrxv  xfwxdwlrqv
4 Lqwurgxfwlrq
H{lvwhqfh ri vwdwlrqdu| vxqvsrw htxloleuld +VVHv, kdv uhfhlyhg zlghvsuhdg
dwwhqwlrq vlqfh wkh lqlwldo lqyhvwljdwlrqv ri +Vkhoo 4<::,/ +D}duldglv 4<;4, dqg
+Fdvv dqg Vkhoo 4<;6,14 Dq lpsruwdqw fdvh ri VVHv duh wkrvh wkdw rffxu
qhdu dq lqghwhuplqdwh vwhdg| vwdwh/ l1h1 d vwhdg| vwdwh vxfk wkdw wkhuh
h{lvwv d frqwlqxxp ri shuihfw iruhvljkw sdwkv frqyhujlqj wr lw1 +Fkldssrul/
￿Ilqdqfldo vxssruw iurp wkh XV Qdwlrqdo Vflhqfh Irxqgdwlrq/ Dfdghp| ri Ilqodqg/
\umù Mdkqvvrq Irxqgdwlrq dqg Qrnld Jurxs lv judwhixoo| dfnqrzohgjhg1
4Uhfhqw vxuyh|v duh surylghg e| +Fkldssrul dqg Jxhvqhulh 4<<4, dqg +Jxhvqhulh dqg
Zrrgirug 4<<5,1
4Jhrdug/ dqg Jxhvqhulh 4<<5, vkrz iru d jhqhudo fodvv ri prghov wkdw d
frqwlqxxp ri qlwh vwdwh Pdunry VVHv lqyduldeo| h{lvwv lq dq| qhljkerukrrg
ri vxfk d vwhdg| vwdwh1 Wkh fdvh ri lqghwhuplqdwh vwhdg| vwdwhv lv dovr ri
sduwlfxodu lqwhuhvw vlqfh lw lv wkh vwduwlqj srlqw iru wkh fxuuhqw jhqhudwlrq ri
pdfurhfrqrplf prghov edvhg rq vhoi0ixooolqj surskhflhv1 Wklv uhfhqw erg|
ri olwhudwxuh lv vxuyh|hg lq +Ehqkdele dqg Iduphu 4<<<, dqg +Iduphu 4<<<,1
Lq wkh frqwh{w ri wkh vwdqgdug Ryhuodsslqj Jhqhudwlrqv prgho +Zrrgirug
4<<3, udlvhg wkh lvvxh ri zkhwkhu djhqwv zrxog eh deoh wr frruglqdwh rq VVHv/
li wkh| iroorzhg dgdswlyh ohduqlqj uxohv/ dqg vkrzhg frqyhujhqfh wr vrph VVH
zkhq wkh vwhdg| vwdwh lv lqghwhuplqdwh1 Zrrgirug*v dujxphqw zdv edvhg rq
joredo dqdo|vlv xvlqj wkh lqgh{ qxpehu wkhruhp ri Srlqfduh0Krsi dqg wkh
vwuxfwxuh ri wkh lqyduldqw vhw xqghu ohduqlqj g|qdplfv1 Wklv dssurdfk grhv
qrw surylgh dq| lqirupdwlrq derxw wkh orfdwlrq ri wkh vwdeoh vxqvsrwv dqg
lq sduwlfxodu derxw zkhwkhu wkh VVHv qhdu wkh vwhdg| vwdwh duh vwdeoh ru
xqvwdeoh xqghu ohduqlqj1
Dqdo|vlv ri orfdo vwdelolw| ri qlwh vwdwh VVHv xqghu dgdswlyh ohduqlqj iru
d jhqhudo fodvv ri prghov zdv xqghuwdnhq lq +Hydqv dqg Krqndsrkmd 4<<7,15
Frqyhujhqfh frqglwlrqv xqghu dgdswlyh ohduqlqj g|qdplfv zhuh vkrzq wr eh
jryhuqhg e| H{shfwdwlrqdo Vwdelolw| +ru H0vwdelolw|, frqglwlrqv1 Lw zdv dovr
vkrzq wkdw vkdus vwdelolw| uhvxowv duh dydlodeoh iru VVHv qhdu ghwhuplqlvwlf
f|fohv ru qhdu d vhw ri glvwlqfw vwhdg| vwdwhv16 Krzhyhu/ lq wkh fdvh ri VVHv
qhdu d vlqjoh vwhdg| vwdwh/ wkh vwdelolw| uhvxowv kdyh khuhwriruh uhpdlqhg
lqfrpsohwh1
Lq wklv sdshu zh frpsohwh wkh dqdo|vlv ri dgdswlyh vwdelolw| ri VVHv qhdu
d vlqjoh vwhdg| vwdwh lq wkh jhqhudo xqlyduldwh prgho %| ' .|8E%|n￿17 Iru
wklv prgho lqghwhuplqdf| ri d vwhdg| vwdwh 	 % fruuhvsrqgv wr m8 ￿E	 %m : 1L q
+Hydqv dqg Krqndsrkmd 4<<7, zh vkrzhg wkdw li 8￿E	 % :  wkhq hyhu| qlwh
vwdwh VVH lq d vpdoo hqrxjk qhljkerukrrg ri 	 % lv xqvwdeoh xqghu ohduqlqj1
Krzhyhu/ vwdelolw| iru wkh fdvh 8￿E	 % 	  uhpdlqhg dq rshq lvvxh1 Xvlqj
orfdo elixufdwlrq wkhru| zh duh khuh deoh rewdlq vkdus vwdelolw| uhvxowv iru
wklv uhpdlqlqj fdvh= wkhuh dozd|v h{lvw qhdue| Pdunry VVHv wkdw duh vwdeoh
5Sduw LY ri +Hydqv dqg Krqndsrkmd 5334e, surylghv dq ryhuylhz ri ohduqlqj ri udwlrqdo
h{shfwdwlrqv htxloleuld lq qrqolqhdu prghov1
6+Krzlww dqg PfDihh 4<<5, dqg +Hydqv/ Krqndsrkmd/ dqg Urphu 4<<;, h{sorlw wklv
w|sh ri uhvxow iru wkh fdvh ri pxowlsoh vwhdg| vwdwhv1
7Hgxfwlyh dssurdfkhv fdq dovr eh xvhg wr lqyhvwljdwh frruglqdwlrq rq udwlrqdo h{shfwd0
wlrqv htxloleuld1 Hgxfwlyh vwdelolw| ri VVHv lq dq ryhuodsslqj jhqhudwlrqv prgho lv h{dp0
lqhg lq +Ghvjudqjhv dqg Qhjurql 5333,1
5xqghu dgdswlyh ohduqlqj li 8 ￿E	 % 	 1
5 Wkh Iudphzrun





|8E%|n￿ ghqrwhv wkh h{shfwdwlrq ri 8E%|n￿ khog e| djhqwv dw wlph
|1 Xqghu wkh udwlrqdo h{shfwdwlrqv dvvxpswlrq .W
| 8E%|n￿'.|8E%|n￿/w k h
wuxh pdwkhpdwlfdo frqglwlrqdo h{shfwdwlrq ri 8E%|n￿ edvhg rq lqirupdwlrq
dw wlph |1 Zh dvvxph wkurxjkrxw wkdw wkhuh h{lvwv d vwhdg| vwdwh 	 % ' 8E	 %/
wkdw 8 lv wkuhh wlphv frqwlqxrxvo| glhuhqwldeoh lq d qhljkerukrrg ri 	 %/w k d w
8￿E	 % 9'f /d q gw k d w8￿￿E	 % 9'f 8
Iru wkh sxusrvhv ri wklv sdshu lw zloo eh vx!flhqw wr h{dplqh 50vwdwh VVHv1
Zh wkhuhiruh irfxv rq wklv fdvh/ frpphqwlqj zkhuh dssursuldwh rq krz rxu
uhvxowv h{whqg wr wkh pruh jhqhudo qlwh vwdwh fdvh1 D wzr0vwdwh Pdunry VVH
lv d vwrfkdvwlf surfhvv iru %|/ ghshqglqj rq dq h{rjhqrxv wzr0vwdwh Pdunry
surfhvv r| zlwk wudqvlwlrq suredelolw| pdwul{ 'E Z￿￿/ zklfk vdwlvhv wkh
deryh htxdwlrq +4, zlwk udwlrqdo h{shfwdwlrqv1 Ohw wkh wzr vwdwhv ri r| wdnh
wkh ydoxhv r| 5i c2j1 Wkhq dq VVH wdnhv wkh irup
%| '7 %￿ li r| ' /i r u ' c2c
zlwk 7 %￿ 9'7 %2 dqg vdwlvi|lqj
7 %￿ ' Z￿￿8E7 %￿nE  Z￿￿8E7 %2c
7 %2 'E   Z228E7 %￿nZ228E7 %2
Lw lv zhoo nqrzq wkdw vxfk vroxwlrqv h{lvw lq d qhljkerukrrg ri wkh vwhdg|
vwdwh 	 % zkhq m8 ￿E	 %m : 1 H{lvwhqfh dqg fkdudfwhul}dwlrq ri VVHv kdv ehhq
h{dplqhg xvlqj d ydulhw| ri dssurdfkhv1 Iru d uhylhz/ vhh +Fkldssrul dqg
Jxhvqhulh 4<<4,1 Dv qrwhg deryh/ wkh vwdelolw| uhvxowv iru wkh VVHv qhdu dq
lqghwhuplqdwh vwhdg| vwdwh kdyh ehhq lqfrpsohwh/ hyhq wkrxjk lqghwhuplqdwh
vwhdg| vwdwhv dqg qhdue| VVHv sod| d pdmru uroh lq wkh olwhudwxuh1
8Wkh olqhdu fdvh I33+a {,@3lv dqdo|}hg dw ohqjwk lq d frpsdqlrq sdshu +Hydqv dqg
Krqndsrkmd 5334d,1
6Lw lv lpsruwdqw wr qrwh wkdw wkhuh lv d uhodwlrqvkls ehwzhhq wkh suredelo0
lwlhv Z￿￿cZ 22 dqg wkh ydoxhv 7 %￿c 7 %2 ri wkh hqgrjhqrxv yduldeoh1 Lw lv vwudljkw0
iruzdug wr vroyh iru wkh suredelolwlhv lq whupv ri wkh ydoxhv 7 %￿c 7 %2/d q gz h
jhw
Z￿￿ 'd 8E7 %￿  8E7 %2o
3￿d7 %￿  8E7 %2oc
Z22 'd 8E7 %￿  8E7 %2o
3￿d8E7 %￿  7 %2o
Wkh lqyhuvh uhodwlrqvkls lv/ krzhyhu/ qrw rewdlqdeoh h{solflwo|1
514 Dgdswlyh Ohduqlqj
Wr dqdo|}h wkh v|vwhp xqghu dgdswlyh ohduqlqj/ zh frqvlghu djhqwv zkr eh0
olhyh wkh| duh lq d 50vwdwh VVH zlwk xqnqrzq ydoxhv wr eh wdnhq e| %|n￿ lq
wkh wzr vxqvsrw vwdwhv1 D vwdqgdug hvwlpdwru iru wkhvh ydoxhv lv jlyhq e|
vwdwh frqwlqjhqw dyhudjlqj/ l1h1 wkh| duh hvwlpdwhg dv wkh dyhudjh sdvw ydoxh
wdnhq e| %| lq hdfk vwdwh1
Irupdoo|/ ohw | 'E ￿|c 2| eh wkh hvwlpdwhv ri wkh ydoxhv wkdw %| wdnhv
lq vwdwhv  dqg 2 ri wkh vxqvsrw1 Ohw dovr ￿| 'li r| '  dqg f rwkhuzlvh
eh wkh lqglfdwru ixqfwlrq iru vwdwh  ri wkh vxqvsrw1 Fohduo|/ 2| ' ￿|1
Wkhq zh fdq zulwh wkh ohduqlqj uxohv edvhg rq vwdwh0frqwlqjhqw dyhudjlqj lq
wkh iroorzlqj irup=
￿| ' ￿c|3￿ n |
3￿￿c|3￿^
3￿
￿c|3￿E%|3￿  ￿c|3￿ n 0|3￿
^￿| ' ^￿c|3￿ n |
3￿E￿c|3￿  ^￿c|3￿
%| ' ￿|dZ￿￿8E￿|nE  Z￿￿8E2|o n 2|dE  Z228E￿|nZ228E2|o
iru  ' c21 Zh qrwh khuh wkdw lq wkh ohduqlqj uxohv djhqwv duh dvvxphg wr
xvh revhuydwlrqv rqo| wkurxjk shulrg |  1
Wkhvh htxdwlrqv duh lqwhusuhwhg dv iroorzv1 |^￿c|3￿ lv wkh qxpehu ri wlphv
vwdwh  k d vr f f x u u h gx sw rw l p h|1 Wkh vhfrqg htxdwlrq lv wkh uhfxuvlrq iru
wkh iudfwlrq ri revhuydwlrqv ri vwdwh  Wkh uvw htxdwlrq lv wkhq d uhfxuvlyh
irup iru wkh vwdwh dyhudjhv/ lqfoxglqj d vpdoo phdvxuhphqw ru revhuydwlrq
huuru 0|3￿19 Ilqdoo|/ wkh wklug htxdwlrq jlyhv wkh whpsrudu| htxloleulxp iru
wkh prgho/ vlqfh wkh uljkw0kdqg vlgh lv wkh h{shfwdwlrq ri wkh ydoxh ri 8E%|n￿
9%w lv dvvxphg wr eh llg phdq }hur dqg wr kdyh d erxqghg vxssruw1 Wkh phdvxuhphqw
huuru lv qhhghg rqo| iru wkh lqvwdelolw| uhvxow/ vhh +Hydqv dqg Krqndsrkmd 4<<7, iru ixuwkhu
ghwdlov1
7jlyhq wkh iruhfdvwv ￿|1 Qrwh dovr wkdw/ iru wkh vdnh ri vlpsolflw|/ wkh djhqwv
duh dvvxphg wr nqrz wkh wudqvlwlrq suredelolwlhv Z￿￿1
Dv hvwdeolvkhg lq wkh hduolhu olwhudwxuh/ vwdelolw| xqghu dgdswlyh ohduqlqj
lv jryhuqhg e| H0vwdelolw|1 Iru wkh fxuuhqw iudphzrun wkh frqqhfwlrq lv hv0
wdeolvkhg lq Vhfwlrq 8 ri +Hydqv dqg Krqndsrkmd 4<<7,/ vhh dovr +Hydqv dqg
Krqndsrkmd 5334e,/ Fkdswhu 451 Lq wkh uhpdlqghu ri wklv sdshu zh wkhuh0
iruh ghulyh H0vwdelolw| uhvxowv vlqfh wkhvh duh qhfhvvdu| dqg vx!flhqw iru orfdo
vwdelolw| xqghu dgdswlyh ohduqlqj1
515 H0Vwdelolw|
H0vwdelolw| lv ghqhg lq whupv ri wkh pdsslqj iurp d fruuhvsrqglqj shufhlyhg
odz ri prwlrq +SOP, wr wkh lpsolhg dfwxdo odz ri prwlrq +DOP,1 Dw wklv
vwdjh lw lv frqyhqlhqw wr vzlwfk edfn wr wkh qrwdwlrq lq zklfk %￿ ghqrwhv wkh
shufhlyhg ydoxh ri wkh hqgrjhqrxv yduldeoh lq vxqvsrw vwdwh 1 Wkh SOP wkhq
wdnhv wkh irup %|n￿ ' %￿ li r|n￿ ' /i r u ' c21 Xqghu wkh SOP/ h{shfwdwlrqv
duh fdofxodwhg wr eh .W
|8E%|n￿'Z￿￿8E%￿nZ￿28E%2 li r| '  Iurp +4, zh
wkhq rewdlq wkh lpsolhg dfwxdo odz ri prwlrq %| ' Z￿￿8E%￿nZ￿28E%2/i r u






























zkhuh  ghqrwhv qrwlrqdo ru yluwxdo wlph1 Li wkh htxloleulxp srlqw E7 %￿c 7 %2￿ lv
orfdoo| vwdeoh xqghu wklv glhuhqwldo htxdwlrq wkhq lw lv vdlg wr eh H0vwdeoh1
Qrwh wkdw wkh htxloleuld ri wklv glhuhqwldo htxdwlrq frqvlvw ri wkh vwhdg|
vwdwh E	 %c 	 %￿ dv zhoo dv wkh srvvleoh VVHv1









Z￿￿   Z￿￿











H0vwdelolw| frqglwlrqv duh rewdlqhg e| olqhdul}lqj wklv v|vwhp dw wkh htxlole0
ulxp1 Wkxv/ dq VVH E7 %￿c 7 %2 lv H0vwdeoh li wkh hljhqydoxhv ri wkh pdwul{

Z￿￿   Z￿￿






8kdyh qhjdwlyh uhdo sduwv1 Khuh U lv wkh 2  2 lghqwlw| pdwul{1
Iru VVHv qhdue| d vwhdg| vwdwh vrph xvhixo uhvxowv duh lpsolhg e| dqdo|vlv



















zkhuh ￿ ' %￿  	 % dqg [￿E￿c 2 ghqrwh wkh qrqolqhdu sduwv/  ' c2 Vlqfh
 lv d suredelolw| pdwul{/ lwv hljhqydoxhv duh  dqg Z￿￿ n Z22  1W k x vw k h
hljhqydoxhv ri wkh olqhdu pds duh 8￿E	 % dqg 8 ￿E	 %EZ￿￿ nZ22 1Z h
lpphgldwho| kdyh wkh iroorzlqj uhvxow e| frqwlqxlw| ri hljhqydoxhv=
Sursrvlwlrq 4 Li 8 ￿E	 % : / wkhq hyhu| VVH vx!flhqwo| qhdu wkh vwhdg|
vwdwh idlov wr eh H0vwdeoh1
Wklv uhvxow zdv rewdlqhg hduolhu lq +Hydqv dqg Krqndsrkmd 4<<7,1 Zh uhpdun
wkdw wkh sursrvlwlrq lq idfw krogv iru doo g0vwdwh Pdunry VVHv/ zlwk g  2/
vlqfh hyhu| g  g suredelolw| pdwul{ kdv dq hljhqydoxh ri 1
Rq wkh rwkhu kdqg/ li 8 ￿E	 % 	  wkhq wkh h{lvwhqfh ru qrq0h{lvwhqfh
ri H0vwdeoh VVHv lv qrw reylrxv1 Zkloh wkh H0vwdelolw| frqglwlrq edvhg rq
+6, fdq vwloo eh xvhg wr fkhfn zkhwkhu d jlyhq VVH qhdu 	 % lv H0vwdeoh/ wkhuh
lv qr vlpsoh zd| wr ghwhuplqh zkhwkhu vwdeoh fdvhv h{lvw1 Edvhg rq wkh
olqhdul}dwlrq dw wkh vwhdg| vwdwh/ wkh hljhqydoxhv zloo eh qhdu 8 ￿E	 %   dqg
8￿E	 %EZ￿￿ n Z22    1 Fohduo|/ wkh urrw qhdu 8 ￿E	 %   lv vwdeoh/ exw
wkh srvvleoh ydoxhv iru wkh rwkhu urrw duh qrw vhoi0hylghqw1 Lq idfw/ dv zh
vkrz ehorz/ wkhuh duh VVHv qhdu wkh vwhdg| vwdwh zlwk ydoxhv iru 8 ￿E	 %EZ￿￿n
Z22     forvh wr }hur1: D uhqhg dqdo|vlv edvhg rq elixufdwlrq wkhru|
lv wkhuhiruh uhtxluhg wr ghwhuplqh zkhwkhu H0vwdeoh VVHv h{lvw qhdu d vwhdg|
vwdwh zlwk 8 ￿E	 % 	 1
6 H{lvwhqfh ri H0vwdeoh VVHv
Zh qrz suryh wkdw iru wkh fdvh 8 ￿E	 % 	  H0vwdeoh Pdunry VVHv h{lvw qhdu
wkh vwhdg| vwdwh1
:+Fkldssrul/ Jhrdug/ dqg Jxhvqhulh 4<<5, vkrz wkdw d frqwlqxxp ri Pdunry VVHv
h{lvw qhdu dq lqghwhuplqdwh vwhdg| vwdwh xvlqj dq dujxphqw edvhg rq olplw wudqvlwlrq
suredelolwlhv iru zklfk I3+a {,+44 . 55  4,  4 lv }hur1
9Wkhruhp 5 Dvvxph 8 ￿E	 % 	 1 Iru dq| qhljkerukrrg X ri E	 %c 	 % wkhuh
h{lvwv dq H0vwdeoh VVH E7 %￿c 7 %2 5X1
Wkh surri uholhv rq d orfdo elixufdwlrq dqdo|vlv ri wkh glhuhqwldo htxdwlrq
+5, xvlqj wkh olqhdul}dwlrq +7,1 Wkh elixufdwlrq dulvhv zkhq wkh olqhdu sduw
ri wkh v|vwhp kdv d }hur hljhqydoxh/ l1h1 Z￿￿ n Z22  'E 8￿E	 %3￿1Z hz l o o
wuhdw Z22 dv d {hg qxpehu dqg ydu| Z￿￿ wr dfklhyh elixufdwlrq1 Wkhuhiruh/
zh ghqh
7 Z￿￿ 'nE 8
￿E	 %
3￿  Z22 dqg D ' Z￿￿  7 Z￿￿
Wkh v|vwhp +5, lv qrz zulwwhq lq wkh irup
 ￿ 'E 7 Z￿￿ n D8E	 % n ￿nE  7 Z￿￿  D8E	 % n 2  ￿  	 %c +8,
 2 'E   Z228E	 % n ￿nZ228E	 % n 2  2  	 %c
zkhuh ￿ ' %￿  	 % dqg  ￿ ' _￿*_1 Zh zloo dsso| vwdqgdug uhvxowv lq orfdo
elixufdwlrq wkhru|/ vhh h1j1 Fkdswhuv 5 dqg 6 ri +Zljjlqv 4<<3,1
Lq rxu fdvh zh kdyh d wzr0glphqvlrqdo g|qdplfdo v|vwhp dqg rqh ri wkh
hljhqydoxhv furvvhv wkh fulwlfdo ydoxh ri }hur zkhq wkh sdudphwhu D 'f 1
Iluvw/ lw lv qhfhvvdu| wr ghulyh wkh fhqwhu pdqlirog uhgxfwlrq ri wkh v|vwhp1
Dw ￿ ' 2 ' D 'fwkh frh!flhqw pdwul{ ri wkh olqhdu sduw lv jlyhq e|
 

E  Z228 ￿ Z228￿  
E  Z228 ￿ Z228￿  

c
zkhuh 8 ￿  8 ￿E	 %1 Wkh urrwv ri wkh pdwul{ duh f dqg 8￿  1 Wkh gldjrqdo0























E  Z228 ￿












:zklfk wudqvirupv +8, lqwr wkh v|vwhp
 +￿ ' C￿E+￿c+ 2cDc
 +2 ' C2E+￿c+ 2cD
zkhuh
C￿E+￿c+ 2cD'^
￿￿dE7 Z￿￿ n D8E	 % n +￿ n +2n
E  7 Z￿￿  D8E	 % n @+￿ n +2  +￿  +2  	 %on
^
￿2dE  Z228E	 % n +￿ n +2n
Z228E	 % n @+￿ n +2  @+￿  +2  	 %oc
iru  ' c21
Dxjphqwlqj wklv v|vwhp zlwk  D 'fohdgv wr d wkuhh0glphqvlrqdo v|vwhp
iru zklfk wkh htxdwlrqv iru  +￿ dqg  D kdyh }hur olqhdu sduwv dqg wkh htxdwlrq
iru  +2 kdv wkh olqhdu sduw E8￿+2 zklfk lv reylrxvo| vwdeoh1 Zh qrz xvh wkh
fhqwhu pdqlirog wkhru|/ vhh h1j1 ss14<70536 ri +Zljjlqv 4<<3,1 Lq sduwlfxodu/
wkh v|vwhp kdv dq lqyduldqw fhqwhu pdqlirog zklfk fdq eh uhsuhvhqwhg e| d
wkuhh wlphv frqwlqxrxvo| glhuhqwldeoh ixqfwlrq +2 ' E+￿cD zlwk Efcf ' f
dqg (Efcf 'f 1 Ilqdoo|/ wkh orfdo vwdelolw| ri wkh v|vwhp lv jryhuqhg e|
orfdo vwdelolw| ri wkh surmhfwhg v|vwhp
 +￿ ' C￿E+￿cE+￿cDcDc
 D 'f 
Zh zloo qhhg wkh vhfrqg rughu h{sdqvlrqv































￿ n _+￿D n sD
2 n REnE+￿cDn
￿
;Lw iroorzv wkdw rq wkh fhqwhu pdqlirog wkh glhuhqwldo htxdwlrq iru +￿ fdq eh
zulwwhq dv









Iru wkh sxusrvhv ri wkh wkhruhp zh duh dw olehuw| wr fkrrvh Z22 vr wkdw @ 9' 
zklfk zh qrz dvvxph1;
Iurp +9, lw lv hylghqw wkdw wkh v|vwhp h{klelwv d wudqvfulwlfdo elixufdwlrq





7 +2 'f 
Lq whupv ri wkh ruljlqdo yduldeohv zh kdyh
￿ '7 +￿ dqg 2 ' @7 +￿





Dv fdq eh vhhq/ H0vwdeoh VVHv h{lvw iru D	f lq wklv fdvh1 +Iru wkh
fdvh l : f H0vwdeoh VVHv dovr h{lvw iru D	f1, Wkh vrolg olqh lqglfdwhv wkh
H0vwdeoh udwlrqdo h{shfwdwlrqv htxloleuld1 Li D:f wkh VVHv duh qrw H0vwdeoh
dqg ohduqlqj lqvwhdg frqyhujhv wr wkh vwhdg| vwdwh1
Ilqdoo|/ zh uhpdun wkdw d vlplodu dqdo|vlv fdq eh frqgxfwhg iru g0vwdwh
Pdunry VVHv/ iru g:21 Wkh olqhdul}dwlrq dw wkh vwhdg| vwdwh lv djdlq d
kljkhu glphqvlrqdo dqdorjxh ri +7, zlwk wkh frh!flhqw pdwul{ 8 ￿E	 %  U/
zkhuh  dqg U duh g g pdwulfhv1 Rqh ri wkh urrwv ri 8 ￿E	 %U pxvw eh
8￿E	 %   dqg wkh wudqvlwlrq pdwul{  fdq eh fkrvhq wr |lhog rqh }hur urrw
dqg uhpdlqlqj urrwv 8￿E	 %b￿ zlwk qhjdwlyh uhdo sduwv1 Wkxv dq dqdorjrxv
uhvxow fdq eh rewdlqhg iru g0vwdwh VVHv1
7D q H { d p s o h
Zh looxvwudwh rxu uhvxow xvlqj d vwdqgdug yhuvlrq ri wkh Vdpxhovrq ryhuodsslqj
jhqhudwlrqv prgho ri prqh|1 Wkhuh lv d frqvwdqw srsxodwlrq/ dqg djhqwv olyh
;d @ 4 fruuhvsrqgv wr wkh vshfldo fdvh 44 @ 55/ dqg wklv frxog dovr eh dqdo|vhg e|
orrnlqj dw wkh wklug rughu whupv1 Vlqfh rxu remhfw lv wr suryh h{lvwhqfh ri H0vwdeoh VVHv
iru vrph fkrlfh ri 44 dqg 55/ lw lv qrw qhfhvvdu| wr dgguhvv wklv vshfldo fdvh1
<1 y
n
Iljxuh 4= Wudqvfulwlfdo elixufdwlrq
iru wzr shulrgv1 Hdfk djhqw ri jhqhudwlrq | vxssolhv oderu ?| zkhq |rxqj dqg
frqvxphv S|n￿ zkhq rog1 Oderu lv wkh rqo| lqsxw wr surgxfwlrq dqg rxwsxw
lv shulvkdeoh1 Wkhuh lv d vlpsoh surgxfwlrq ixqfwlrq zlwk rqh xqlw ri oderu
|lhoglqj rqh xqlw ri rxwsxw1 Djhqwv vdyh doo ri wkhlu lqfrph lq wkh irup ri
prqh|/ zklfk wkh| xvh wr ex| wkh frqvxpswlrq jrrg zkhq rog1 Wkhuh lv d
frqvwdqw vwrfn  'ri prqh|1













zkhuh wkh sdudphwhuv jc0 : f1 Wkh exgjhw frqvwudlqwv duh
R|?| ' 6|/ R|n￿S|n￿ ' 6|
zkhuh 6| ghqrwhv wkh prqh| edodqfh fduulhg iruzdug1 Wkh uvw rughu frqgl0
























| ghqrwhv wkh h{shfwdwlrq khog e| djhqwv dw wlph | Lq d udwlrqdo
h{shfwdwlrqv htxloleulxp wklv zloo eh htxdo wr wkh wuxh pdwkhpdwlfdo frqgl0
wlrqdo h{shfwdwlrq1 Zh dvvxph wkdw fxuuhqw sulfh lv revhuydeoh dqg khqfh
h{shfwdwlrqv duh uhtxluhg iru R
j3￿
|n￿ 1
Wkh pdunhw fohdulqj frqglwlrq lv 6| ' /v rw k d w?| ' *R| dqg khqfh wkh








Wr sxw wklv lq wkh irup +4, zh wudqvirup yduldeohv wr %| ' R
3E￿n0￿
| zklfk









Xqghu dgdswlyh ohduqlqj wkh djhqwv kdyh d shufhlyhg odz ri prwlrq lq zklfk
wkh ydoxh ri sulfhv dqg khqfh ri %| ghshqg rq wkh ydoxh ri d wzr0vwdwh Pdunry
vxqvsrw yduldeoh r|1
Zh duh qrz lq wkh vwdqgdug vhwwlqj zlwk 8E%'%￿1 Wkh vwhdg| vwdwh
lv jlyhq e| 	 % 'dqg lv lqghwhuplqdwh li 	 l1h1 j:2n01 Iurp rxu





E  E n   2Z22
  Z22
zklfk fdq wdnh erwk srvlwlyh dqg qhjdwlyh ydoxhv lq wkh ihdvleoh udqjh Z22 5
dfcn
3￿o1 H0vwdeoh VVHv rffxu iru qhjdwlyh ydoxhv ri D1 Zh looxvwudwh
wkh fdvhv ri H0vwdeoh VVHv dqg dq H0vwdeoh vwhdg| vwdwh e| vlpxodwlqj wkh
glhuhqwldo htxdwlrq +5,1 Wkh sdudphwhu ydoxhv duh  ' 2/ 7 Z￿￿ 'f  dqg
Z22 'f e1
I l j x u h5v k r z vw k hf d v hr if r q y h u j h q f hw rd qV V Hz k h qD	f1+ I r uw k l v
vlpxodwlrq wkh ydoxh D ' ff zdv xvhg1, Lq frqwudvw/ zkhq D:f zh jhw
frqyhujhqfh wr wkh vwhdg| vwdwh1 Wklv lv looxvwudwhg lq Iljxuh 6 iru wkh fkrlfh
D 'n f f1








Iljxuh 5= Frqyhujhqfh ri dgdswlyh ohduqlqj wr dq VVH










Iljxuh 6= Frqyhujhqfh ri dgdswlyh ohduqlqj wr vwhdg| vwdwh
458 Frqfoxvlrqv
Wklv sdshu kdv surylghg vkdus uhvxowv rq wkh lvvxh ri h{lvwhqfh ri ohduqdeoh
qlwh vwdwh Pdunry VVHv lq d qhljkerukrrg ri dq lqghwhuplqdwh vwhdg| vwdwh
iru wkh jhqhudo xqlyduldwh prgho %| ' .W
|8E%|n￿1 Li wkh ghulydwlyh 8 ￿E	 % : 
doo vxfk VVHv idlo wr eh H0vwdeoh dqg khqfh duh qrw ohduqdeoh xqghu dgdswlyh
ohduqlqj1 Krzhyhu/ li 8 ￿E	 % 	 / ohduqdeoh VVHv dozd|v h{lvw vx!flhqwo|
qhdu wkh vwhdg| vwdwh1
Wkhvh wkhruhwlfdo uhvxowv vxjjhvw wkdw lw lv lpsruwdqw iru dssolhg uh0
vhdufkhuv wr ghwhuplqh wkh dgdswlyh vwdelolw| ri vxqvsrw htxloleuld qhdu lqgh0
whuplqdwh vwhdg| vwdwhv1 Hyhq wkrxjk wkhruhwlfdo dqdo|vlv pd| qrw eh ihdvleoh
lq pruh frpsoh{ prghov/ lw lv xvxdoo| srvvleoh wr ghwhuplqh H0vwdelolw| qx0
phulfdoo| xvlqj vlpxodwlrqv1 Erwk vwdeoh dqg xqvwdeoh fdvhv ri Pdunry VVHv
kdyh ehhq irxqg wr dulvh lq dssolhg prghov dv zlwqhvvhg e| fxuuhqw zrun/ vhh
+Hydqv/ Krqndsrkmd/ dqg Pdulprq 5334, dqg +Krqndsrkmd dqg Plwud 5334,1
Uhihuhqfhv
D}duldglv/ F1 +4<;4,= Vhoi0Ixooolqj Surskhflhv/ Mrxuqdo ri Hfrqrplf
Wkhru|/ 58/ 6;36<91
Ehqkdele/ M1/ dqg U1 H1 Iduphu +4<<<,= Lqghwhuplqdf| dqg Vxqvsrwv lq
Pdfurhfrqrplfv/ lq +Wd|oru dqg Zrrgirug 4<<<,/ fkds1 9/ ss1 6;:77;1
Fdvv/ G1/ dqg N1 Vkhoo +4<;6,= Gr Vxqvsrwv PdwwhuB/ Mrxuqdo ri Srolw0
lfdo Hfrqrp|/ <4/ 4<655:1
Fkldssrul/ S1/ dqg U1 Jxhvqhulh +4<<4,= Vxqvsrw Htxloleuld lq Vh0
txhqwldo Pdunhw Prghov/ lq +Kloghqeudqg dqg Vrqqhqvfkhlq 4<<4,/ ss1
49;64:951
Fkldssrul/ S1 D1/ S10\1 Jhriidug/ dqg U1 Jxhvqhulh +4<<5,=
Vxqvsrw Ioxfwxdwlrqv durxqg d Vwhdg| Vwdwh= Wkh Fdvh ri Pxowlglphq0
vlrqdo/ Rqh0Vwhs Iruzdug Orrnlqj Hfrqrplf Prghov/ Hfrqrphwulfd/ 93/
43<:44591
Ghvjudqjhv/ J1/ dqg J1 Qhjurql +5333,= H{shfwdwlrqv Frruglqdwlrq
rq d Vxqvsrw Htxloleulxp= dq Hgxfwlyh Dssurdfk/ Zrunlqj sdshu1
46Hydqv/ J1 Z1/ dqg V1 Krqndsrkmd +4<<7,= Rq wkh Orfdo Vwdelolw| ri
Vxqvsrw Htxloleuld xqghu Dgdswlyh Ohduqlqj Uxohv/ Mrxuqdo ri Hfrqrplf
Wkhru|/ 97/ 4754941
+5334d,= H{shfwdwlrqdo Vwdelolw| ri Uhvrqdqw Iuhtxhqf| Vxqvsrw
Htxloleuld/ plphr1
+5334e,= Ohduqlqj dqg H{shfwdwlrqv lq Pdfurhfrqrplfv1 Sulqfhwrq
Xqlyhuvlw| Suhvv/ Sulqfhwrq/ Qhz Mhuvh|1
Hydqv/ J1 Z1/ V1 Krqndsrkmd/ dqg U1 Pdulprq +5334,= Vwdeoh
Vxqvsrw Htxloleuld lq d Fdvk lq Dgydqfh Hfrqrp|/ plphr1
Hydqv/ J1 Z1/ V1 Krqndsrkmd/ dqg S1 Urphu +4<<;,= Jurzwk F|fohv/
Dphulfdq Hfrqrplf Uhylhz/ ;;/ 7<88481
Iduphu/ U1 H1 +4<<<,= Wkh Hfrqrplfv ri Vhoi0Ixooolqj Surskhflhv/ Vhfrqg
hglwlrq1 PLW Suhvv/ Fdpeulgjh/ Pdvv1
Jxhvqhulh/ U1/ dqg P1 Zrrgirug +4<<5,= Hqgrjhqrxv Ioxfwxdwlrqv/
lq +Odrqw 4<<5,/ fkds1 9/ ss1 5;<7451
Kloghqeudqg/ Z1/ dqg K1 Vrqqhqvfkhlq +hgv1, +4<<4,= Kdqgerrn ri
Pdwkhpdwlfdo Hfrqrplfv/ Yro1 LY1 Qruwk0Kroodqg/ Dpvwhugdp1
Krqndsrkmd/ V1/ dqg N1 Plwud +5334,= Duh Qrq0Ixqgdphqwdo Htxlole0
uld Ohduqdeoh lq Prghov ri Prqhwdu| Srolf|B/ Zrunlqj sdshu/ Xqlyhuvlw|
ri Khovlqnl1
Krzlww/ S1/ dqg U1 S1 PfDihh +4<<5,= Dqlpdo Vslulwv/ Dphulfdq Hfr0
qrplf Uhylhz/ ;5/ 7<683:1
Odiirqw/ M10M1 +hg1, +4<<5,= Dgydqfhv lq Hfrqrplf Wkhru|= Vl{wk Zruog
Frqjuhvv1 Yroxph 51 Fdpeulgjh Xqlyhuvlw| Suhvv/ Fdpeulgjh/ XN1
Vkhoo/ N1 +4<::,= Prqqdlh hw Doorfdwlrq Lqwhuwhpsruhooh/ Zrunlqj sdshu/
FQUV Vhplqdluh gh H1Pdolqydxg/ Sdulv1
Wd|oru/ M1/ dqg P1 Zrrgirug +hgv1, +4<<<,= Kdqgerrn ri Pdfurhfr0
qrplfv/ Yroxph 41 Hovhylhu/ Dpvwhugdp1
47Zljjlqv/ V1 +4<<3,= Lqwurgxfwlrq wr Dssolhg Qrqolqhdu G|qdplfdo V|vwhpv
dqg Fkdrv1 Vsulqjhu0Yhuodj/ Ehuolq1
Zrrgirug/ P1 +4<<3,= Ohduqlqj wr Eholhyh lq Vxqvsrwv/ Hfrqrphwulfd/
8;/ 5::63:1
48